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1. The First song of Sunday’s concert was “I’m Gonna Sing When the Spirit Says Sing.”   
1.The lyrics con@nue, “And obey the Spirit of the Lord.”   
2.The verses con@nue- “I’m gonna pray; I’m gonna preach; I’m gonna shout.”   
3.How can we be certain what the Holy Spirit is asking US to do? 

2. The vocal duet sang on the subject of the Holy Spirit: “I Feel the Spirit.”  There are several 
denomina@ons that stress the “feeling” related to the Holy Spirit.  Is this an evidence of a 
greater devo@on to one’s faith? 

3. The Chancel Choir sang “Ain’t Got Time to Die.”  As the song suggests, Chris@ans can be so 
“busy” doing good things for the church and for the needy, they simply don’t have @me to 
get ready to face the Lord at the end of their days.  In fact, the last verse states, “I’m giving 
my all..  Is this true of you?  Is this true of other members of our church? 

4. FiSh Season sang “Wade in the Water”- a spiritual freely based on several Biblical passages- 
principally John 5:1-15 and 2 Kings 5:1-14.  Because spirituals are sacred folk songs, they 
have been handed down from genera@on to genera@on, rarely in wriXen form.  However, 
the message is clear: “God’s gonna trouble the water.”  Many miracles were performed by 
God’s Old Testament prophets as well as Jesus himself.  Do you believe in miracles?  Have 
you experienced miracles? 

5. “The Blood Will Never Lose Its Power” is the @tle of Andrae Crouch’s well-known song.  The 
significance of Christ’s blood being spilled out from the cross is a principal tenet of our faith-
observed each Communion Sunday at FPCP.  It speaks of ATONEMENT—the cleansing and 
forgiving of our sins.  Do we remember the great significance of Christ’s blood when we take 
Communion? 

6. Mark shared his thoughts about the final song of our Concert: “My Tribute.”  Now, it’s YOUR 
turn to relate to the opening phrase: “How can I say thanks for the things You have done for 
me?”  These significant words are a tes@mony for YOUR faith. 

7. Mark’s ques@on he had for everyone was “Do you and I live our lives to please God?”  Spend 
some @me reflec@ng on this very short but powerful ques@on.  What is your answer to it?  
Why do you give this answer?  Lastly, what can you do this week to live a life pleasing to 
God?


